[Psychopathology and psychotherapy of borderline personality disorder: state of the art].
With a lifetime prevalence of about 3%, borderline personality disorder is a frequent and often debilitating psychiatric disorder, especially during adolescence. Most features of typical borderline pathology can be classified into three dimensions: disturbed affect regulation, identity disturbance and problems in social interaction. Within the last decade several treatment programs have been tailored to the specific needs of borderline therapy and three of them have meanwhile shown empirically proven evidence: dialectical behavior therapy (DBT), mentalization-based therapy (MBT) and schema therapy. Although the studies showed clear superiority of specifically designed treatment programs compared to non-structured standard care, implementation of these programs in the German health care system is far from sufficient. Only one out of every thousand patients suffering from borderline personality disorder receives evidence-based outpatient psychotherapy. This is mirrored by the annual costs for inpatient treatment extending to 4 billion Euros, which is approximately 20% of the total costs for psychiatric care in Germany.